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fly act of congress In 1SJ2 the gor
I frnmcnt became owner of verity

two of the hot springs 01 Arl ansas
and dedicated them to the people of
tho United States as a national tanl-
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Springs IIs a cane of Undo
slam Wherever you turn government
proprietorship and government reRii

Jailors confront you IIlls Uncle Sam
nil nrnnnd until you hoga Id fuel that
nt tic Pont hUrn you wtll meet the
benevolent old gentleman hlm jlf-
Kllll hb high tint spiketall coat and
panglcdl banner troiliers-

Ho tine done more for lint Spring
than for any other ipot In the roun
try except ashlnglon tie has tilled
II wills bwlutlful park planted ties
shrub and garden erected marble
fountains and jinvlllons constructed
fifteen miles of drives splendidly
graded and wlrdlng to the top of the
mountains rtffonjlng charming view
of the sun ndlng country To the
south of the Spring IIs the great
Ouachlta Valley The rlty Is built
II1le a tinge dumb bell vrlfii Central
Avenue or Dnihhoimo How ns It IU
commonly rolled for the handle

Hot Springs Is n city of hotels The
7 Arlington Park and ltmall repro

I
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i HOT SPRINGS ARKANSAS
I went nn Investment amounting to

j000000 With their Immense ro-
tundas brllllai tly lighted drawing
room and hardsomcly decorated
tllnlnj rooms thy proviso a luxurious
home for the most fastidious At
Ilto hoarding stables one can find as
elegant carriages and ai lice saddla-
corses as In Now Yorkt In the tarlyelghtlea the government

elected Jlot Sprlcra as the teat of
Ie1

JnOr of Iii army and avy hopllal
tf An jcantSuctatln itroiin3i uilllings

for tnolreatmcnt of sick soldiers
and sailors of tho service of tho ropub
lie Tho hot water IIs administered
In all Its forms at tills Inntltutlon It
has an efficient medical corps and din
pcnsary And tho record of curse
materially benefited reaches the
astonishing figures of 00 per cent It
was on account of these health giving
waters that this silo was decided on
liy tho army and navy authorities

The hot waters flow from thin sldo
of ono of the Otark mountains In > ol
limn approaching 000 003 gallons
dally tho springs are held as a gov-
ernment monopoly just ns the making
of postMu stamps and the Income da-

N rived from thin uso of thin water by
the various Lath houses Is all expend
cd In Improving and beautifying tho

0 reservation Undo Sam tanks and
pipes these waters to tho different
houses and In every Instanco ho regu
latos tbo flow of water flue the prlco
of thin baths according to Its equip-
ment and facilities prescribes rules

3q
governs the managers and attendants
even to arranging the fee Then he
runs a free hash house for the poor
and needy Tho average temperature

j of ho springs Is 135 degrees tahrin
twit Tho waters mire until to havo
better effect In summer than In tho
winter on account of tho even climate
during thoso months An Interesting
fact IIs found In tho presence of tea

I cold springs not twenty foot from
belling ones

A delightful chile Is that through
the Ozark mountains which jealously

1 guard this city of springs Tho Iron
Mountulu route sUlrts tho precipitous
batik of tho MlsslstlpplI then
pIutiKon Into the heart of ttuno over

reen hills through the beautiful
road Ian Valley anil the famous Pilot
nob put cotton plantations
rough great timber region Into the
arming of Ouachlta where
site thin famous retort Hot
Hlni8 of Vrkiu M-
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Great Coal Producing Otate-
fcnilBjhnnla IH by all odd the-
tat abundant producer last your

mined tin round numbers G7 BOO

or T

0411 short tone of hard coal and 83
WJOnoo of soft coal Together lheaooperation <fWnt II trifle overhalt of the country output Illinois
holds the scond place with 5700000utge WOft Xlrnla onion thirdwith SIWBWO and Onto tiurOv wits
20009000 Alaoanm ranked sixthtor roll year but tail year glovedup t ne notch liar prqductlon recalltd VTOOOoo ten In 1JOI fvml of

AfIla the longest output comes fronttin state of Washington which mined
IBoyuuo tors IiMt year

THE TRIUMPHS OF WOMEN-

Are Displaying Qualities Many Had
Not Supposed They Poiieji

livery Hay women aryl iliilaylngI
trait of rharait that excltii both
surprise and admIration In Brook
lyn tho other day yrs Ixmnle tfelley
saved the lire of her aged father by
climbing over the dashboard of thebuggy In which they wore driving
on the oney Island boulevard anti
arming the reins that had dropped
from his heads and were dangling at
thin heels of their runaway home
Would Iamella or larlssn or1 oven
Mini te Htnels extraordinary hero
Inc Del bine liars dono that

II t7
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In Ilttsburg Mrs Sarah II McCoy
In a law court has just excelled In
the Intellectual feat of Portia anti hat
surpassed many shining masculine
lights of the bar for she managed
her own case In a breach of promise
suit and proved too contrary to tho
old adage that shin did not havo a
fool for n client There wore aomo
novelties In tier methods of cxaniln-
IpR

fcillngTwrtir f 1ootttack that
Lea

ho was n lIarln tho first caso Ultra
waa triumph of nerve and muscle
and In tho second of nerve and In-

tellect The obvious conclusion Is
tint tho era In which woman was a
downtm Iden creature Is fully pat

tor with qualifying experience of the

of

world she is now qullo capable of
defending her own and of holding It

THE OPEN AMERICAN YARD

One Feature of Our Lit That Im-
presses Englishmen

One thing that Impresses thestranger la tho housed without fences
around theta remarked an English-
man at tho to a Now
Cork Herald reporter In England
when wo bull our louses we put
walls around them and build the walls
so high that no one can look over

Not that wo ore ashamed to bo
seen but becauso every man houso

I
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ENTRANCE TO ARMY AND NAVY HOSPITAL

Valley
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U his rastle you know suppose the
Americana build their houses having
In mind the maxim of the old Human

I will build my house so that all
the worll way see my every action

As I walked down a
the other day I SAW the family

ting breakfast and through tho win
dew ut another house the domestic
making hcde On the lawn of a third
hours were plalngI a acorn of the
neighbors children

An Englishman Is like a bear U

r
any one steps onMn lltlwn You know
the story told of Tenny onT 8ocrntj-
ourtg women anxious to see him
made n pilgrimage Jo his country seat
Tennyson was 1ralcI on the front
steps smoking an old pipe when they
appeared In tin distance The old pof t
watched theta crowiliig his lawn and
his brow lowctrnt-

Is tills Urd TennisonT Well
cadre sit lorryty Intrude We wish
tei npnogl fur entering In this un
ceremonloihi fashion

Tltlkt Ohy dont petit RoT said
Tcnnyum strfroilmllrrg himself Ullt a
cloud of tobacco smok-

itm p
DRAINS AND LONGEVITY

Mental industry Declared to De Post
tlve Aid to Healthy Old Ape

It IIn uertIIIIal teen nf nclenre
live long and that mental Industry IIs
a insltlve aid to a healthy oil age
sajs a writer In Modern SoeUty The
belief Is certainly borne out by the fact
that four of the gintletmn seated at
the council table of the Ixmdim Iron

f And Sleet Institute retontly wore over
ft Sir Ixiwthlan Iltll It tit his 87th
poor ont mljl carries his oxtraordl
nary experience of Urltliih Iron and
coal ae lightly other men carry tho

i NljlTillllt t l o t

VIEV OF

a

aldnrfAstorla

residence-
street

gardenia In their buttonhole Sir theta
hard Samuelson Is 82 Time has left
deeper marl on his figure and visage

I

Ite
Istyrllrilrb ho Is stilt hale and

John Allcyne stands as
square and sturdy today as he did
when nt tho head of the treat Midland
Iron foundries which rolled the girders
for all the British earlier Ironclads and
ocean liners and cast tho huge Iro-
nskeletonoft3tr Pane railway tita
lion

Sir John believes mightily not only
In head work but In hand work and
follows the ram tally routine of man-
ual and mental tabor as ho did a score
of years ago Ho himself says that he
Is getting old and stiff but It would
cut him keenly It anybody ole were

r
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to assert tho fact Tho fourth onto
genarlan la an American Mr John
Frits of Ilethlcbcm Pa He openly
preaches tho doctrine that applied
science gives men healthy activity of
brain and supplies that salt and savour
to life which we all need to renderour lIfo worth the living

Shark Towed Them to SOl
From all parts of Mississippi Sound

and tho bays ant bayous off theLouisiana and Mississippi coast como
wonderful stories of tho unprecedent
cd saltiness of tho Oulf waters andof limo appearance of deep water fishhitherto unknown there At Horn
Leland Harrison county Miss a humtier of devil fish some of them meantiring thirty feet from tip to lip harms
been harpooned by fishermen Therobaa also been an Invasion of maneating sharks

A party of gentlemen from New Orleans while fishing at Ship Island fastuned their three boats together andsteadied them with a heavy anchorA shark becamo entangled In tbo nnchor carried all three boats out tosea and finally wrecked them on thoshore Tho fishermen narrowly escoped with their lives New YorkSun

Vivid Imagination
The lady nt Cape May who wrote amessage sealed It up In a beer bootie and cast It Upon tho waters toget IIfl again after many days fromthe captain of the British warship

Thunder who found It In the bellyof a berk caught off the coast ofPortugal must bo a near relation otthat other cltlion of New Jersey whoroporfi that he dlrtlnclly felt theshocltof time earthquake In Martin
IqUolf

In order to tempo a woman forglveness a man must make a bluff at
I

not wanting It

1

J

If thero be a want of concord
among members of the same family
other people will take advantage of
It to Injure them
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h holy IhouRht In sale onntnl
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I found till little auwe-

tV Pd lonjnl for such n day to hue
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The Ransom dt an OYorcoata

flY JA Eg1tUC1tANA1-
Copyright mfVDilly Hlor Iuh Cal

Sltcvld VllhrJgirsn sallied forth
ono Iu0rnlngjwi a brand new tight
over oat tbroirnViMlly over ills left
arnn AlxrutlhsjpVajr between Ills
llodging hot fnfMho illation where
ho was woiil l s climb up to that
nbomlnablo iocottenicnce thin etaI

leI ho gbenti a young lady
dart down the sm steps of ono of
tho most Imjioiiii and least flakedI

of tho centered brown front She
carried a letr rVher tined On tier
head was nothF but a great glo-
rious

¬

mass efTiledI up saffrou hair
She woe strlklSTj1 pretty and strlk-
Injly consclou Iho fact If ono
might judge fan her nmkoup and
manner It wainldent that the was
bound for the narcst letter Imx-

Harelly howcirr had the little kid
sllipors of thUrlcasIng damsel trip-
ped along tho pavement a doren
yards when wltho exasperating un
oxpcctcdncsn wjftli nature nomctlmes
displays In licrWat pervcrso moods
It began to roll The attractive lIe
uro topped lioft wavered a mo
ment and thenjnrncd back Just In
lime to meet yssog Marsh struggling
to ralso ills urtrclla over his K5
OVMnl

With a sllterjjtugh and apparent
Ily tho most pmffct unconsciousness

lOt any Impropriety In thus accosting
stronger thatirl exclaimed
tow suddcntr Wllbcrt tyrsh smiled and rais-

ed ills hat wlths gratified blush
Wqnl you bare tho kindness to

drop ltu1otho nrt box youpent lIt dlbo girl tlmtMnfc the
Illllo square nUMljo Into the young
man a hand nni gttbcrlhg her skirts
preparatory to fa Tug next In
stunt iho ned rnathnr and laughing
back to tbs shelter ni tbo brown stono
front and K Wllbert Marsh found
himself taping With pleasure to
the empty air Tho young lady look
od back as sho was vanishing and
nodded I wonder If oho would rec
ognlxo mo It shin mot ml agaluT
mused Walsh Then he walked brlkly on

ThQ rattlo of in approachlig train
fell on hla ear Ho had Just Urao to
reach the station and catch It Thero
would not bo another train for live
minutes and It happened that he was
somewhat late that morning With an
Inward vow tint ho would mall tbo
young ladys letter Immediately on
leaving tho car he n tttq a Wi dash
for tho stairway and rushed upon the
platform ot tho nearest car just as
the guard was closing the gate Then
ho slipped tho letter Into his over-
coat pockot and Italghtway did what
all men do under such circumstances

forgot It
Presently another young man left

ills seat came up the aisle and stood
smiling down upon Marsh Doing to
the ball game this afternoon bo-

askod 1

Wby hello replied Marsh rccog
milng a chum In whoso company ho
had aforetime done his part toward
hoarsely eulogltlDg the national
gamo Yes I went to go Shall It
I can jet away You going

Not much chancf of It Two hun
dred oDd fifty piers In last nights
mull I Dont know bow much larger

it I
t
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this mornings mall will Uo put say
Will If you can go you want lo Ite
spine 10 bo great ball Hutchlns wmt
Ditch for our fellors Thus ampontplay us and aro only Jest a notch
ahead you know

Ily the time It WllbttI Harsh leftthe ear the head war comiiiptniv full
I

of the great game whlih ova to
come off that afternoon Ito wafanning how ho could get away Ha

I

kept planning nit the morning In
tile early afternoon he got away Ho
just went

It was a glorious day and n glorious
game The rain hadI let up livery
hotly was there The grand tend
Will Jammed Tho bleacher groaned
The entire field was shut In by bUcIt
parentheses of humanity

Thin visitors began to score briskly
In the first Inning They made four
runs III succession with out a man
out At thin end of the fifth Inning
tho score stood six to two In favor
of Iho champions

r

Walked nSayagaUisrA SrliillnTriUnT

Then It was that an eager face was
upturned to K Wllbcrt Marsh from
tho tier of scats below Three to
ono that thin Chicago wlnl

III take you replied Marsh with
a fierce desperate thrill of pride and
confidence In tho homo team They
would win yeti Anyway It would bo
cowardly to go bade on them In thclr
extremity Ho would try to turn
their luck by betting beyond his usual
figures Lot It tue Xal ho exclaimed

All right rcipondod limo eager
voice below

The Chlragos won
III trouble you for that X said

tho young man sitting at Marsh feet
as the bleachers rose with a howl at
tho completion of the last Inning Tho
champion of tho home team be-
gan to search In this pockets In a
dated way He finally gathered to-

gether a handful of coins and two
bills Mm stuck at U76 bo said
ruefully Dldn suppose 1 was so
short Ought not to have bet Hut
say 110 looked desperately at tho
resplendent overcoat lying across hits
arm Youll take this coat In pledge
wont you III meet you hero tomor-
row afternoon right hero on tho
bleachers with this cash to redeem
It

The other young man hesitated
Then ho took tho garment which H
Wllbert Marsh tragically handed to
him and disappeared In the crowd-

A few hours later tbo temporary
owner of the now overcoat pulled n
letter out of a pocket of the garment
and stared at the envelope with
startled and flashing eyes Id know
her writing anywhere ho muttered
And addressed to my rival Sam Nlo

baum Confound III Ill open Itt
Ho Impetuously tore open the en

velopo and read
Dearest Bam What a shame that

your Invitation to tho theater to
night demo Juat Purr I had accepted
as a dormer reasort ono from that
odious Fred Cromble who has been
persecuting mo with attentions of
latch I should not have accepted his
Invitation anyway If 1 had not been
Just dying to hoar that particular-
play And then camo your welcomo
but tantallilng note What a con
tretempil Hut Sam I will go with
you and I will tell you how wo will
outwit Fred and give him the slip
Do jou bo at or near the head of the
stairway at tho Ilrooklyn entrance of
time brl Igo at 730 sharp toulgat I

will drop toy fan over tho stairway
as Prod and I are going up Ho will
of coupe run hack to get It I will
then seem to be pushed upward by
the crowd Sleet me at the head of
tho stair Thun adlou Mr Fred

Lovingly yours
OII Hi

Mr Fred Cromllo d1 Indeed run
dutifully back far tho fan that even-

Ing when Miss Olllo dropped I It from
tho bridge stair nut instead nf re
turning ho buttoned his coat raised I

his umbrella against the IrlzilliiK
rain which had begun to fall and
walked away to a street car Of
course lllss Olllo found no dearest
Bam awaltloe her at the head of tho

glairs slnco ho had never received-
her letter Shin rushed frantically
about got Into n jam had her opera
hat crushed out of shape her puree i
stolen and the better part of her tIndignant wind squeezed Into gasping
protests Finally she got free but
having neither umbrella nor money
bad to walk homo unsheltered from
tho rain She arrived In a drenched
disgusted and hysterical condltloo °

and n
fdIII to her room like a

truant 1
Next day K Wlthcrt Marsh pre-

sented
¬ a

himself nt tho bleachers aa hi
had agreed with tho ransom money ifor the overcoat After this camo ho 1
fount precisely the same sum In thn
pocket of that garment together
with six of tho choicest IIfly cent
clears ever swaddled In tinfoil No
wonder ho thought tho worM mint bo
growing better He had totally for
gotten that ha did not mall a certain
letter that was handed to him by a
onng lady Ho will never think of
It again for the evidence necessary I

1
to recall tho matter to the mascullno
mind had In his case entirely disap-
peared 1

r
CHINESE AND HIS PEN t

Little Anecdote that Shows Deftness
of the Oriental

A certain newspaper man who was
Induced to try a niylographlo pen
got It out of order by reckless treat-
ment

i
awl took It to a pen shop tom

repair Tho man thero soon showed
hlntthat there was nothing seriousI tho
matter with It the only troublo being
that ho had neglected to do some little
thing In using t Then ho began to t
tako the pen apart for the newspaper-
man a Instruction so that ho might
sco how very slmplo a thing It IIs-

filmplo cried the Indignant owner
of thu Instrument It Is ns compllcat
ed a Chinese punlo don t won i

ra that I cant make tU go when
I want It to

Tho penman laughed
Too remind me ho sail that f

hero la a Chinese In this town who
used a slylographle regularly Ho caroo
hero to buy ono several months ago
and when I showed It to him ho began-
to take It all apart I hurriedly
stopped hint supposing that ho would rdo It an Injury but ho at once put-
down

r
limo value of the pen saying

that It was tits and then continued
his dissection of It 1 gva you my
word that ho handled that pen moro
deftly than tho man who mado It
and In five minutes ha had It put to-

gether
¬

again so that It worked better ithan It did at first Those tallow I
beat the world at understanding Illllo fdetails Now an Irishman or an
American1 I bog your pardoncould
novcr have Bono thatI and rcraom j
her It was tho first pen of thoklnd 4lihOhluee
Itccord

Gvert w = 1lIl1ade1pllllo r

A Child Faith j1
Ono of Philadelphia politician d

who was lookeiron In Harrlsburi Ioar sfduring convention told a
group of friends an Incident that II r
lustrated ills wee daughters firm
faith In ills all around ability This
crescent moon hall cached her sroaio-
mcnt

j
and wonder for the reason that

theretofore site had alwaysI assort s xt

tiled Luna with a round and cheoao
like fulness So alto rushed Into Um
houso and Informed her mother that
Ute moon was all broken up and
tint only a very small piece of It re
malnol Tho mother not tblnklnjt
tho child old enough for an oxplana r

rlion of tbo lunar phenomena simply
muttered-

Too
l

bad elcarletoo hall
The child seemed downcast for n r

moment then her taco Illumined
with joy she leaped up and ox
claimed

01 It will be all right whon papa
i

come homo mamma boll mend It
again

Thorough Paced Economy jLA young man living In Cincinnati L
IIs a close worker In money matters e
that Is ho stay closo to the shore
with lilt expenditures Ho had tho

A

good luck to marry a girl whose
to

parents aro quite wealthy and Is at
present living with bis wlfo In ono IDr

of bis father In laws houses
Ono day not long since whllo dls

fee
iutcussing affairs with a friend thin lat LllItor asked

Did tho old gentleman glvo yoj
raa

that houso Ker

Will or no not exactly was tho
std

answer Ho offered It to mo but I
wouldnt accept It

Mlows that asked tho friend
loin

Well answered tho man who had
arm

made tho lucky matrimonial venture
You see the house really belongs to Igor

undme Im living In It rent free an I whoIll get It when tho old man dies 1C New
I accepted It now I d havo to pay thotau all

A Unique Procession orrer
A correspondent of tho London erlng

tlraphlo writes The Church of tho t feet
Madonna del Hosarlo ut Valla dl Porn ohlnJ
yell or as It IIs called the Madonna dl twoen
Pompeii tIs iho heat known shrine at black
tho Madonna In tho south of Italy on f the
account of he wonderful miracle II till
which are supposed to be performed
there People from all parts far and
near come on pilgrimage from tho
far distant mountains and even front aVV
Sardinia Somo most wonderful tort tiNerttume are soon In and about tho I aept
church The contadlnl rome on foot to CD
or In carts often drawn by white oxen
singing nail playing on musical Instru-
ments tambourines pipes etc Often
In a tuna of llnetn girl with tlulr-
Ilair diwn and Imrefiotpd KO In pro
uaslou 10 lane lurch to tnlrtcJn with
the Mulunu tuti the alit puuou


